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Wilson's Policies in Handling 0NEILL W. S."
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Celled Binlcn HiMinln toilny formnlly
notified Hi' world Hint ll ntuiil 1o-bl-

I'roalilent WIIhoii. It tabled
bra vote of t.S I" 11 Honutor (Joro'n

inolulloii warning Amerliyin nol to
travel on nrmi'il merchantmen.
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the original muiloii Keimtot er

nlnu offered mi amendment
to the (lore hut tlilx wiih
titled.

The aonntur votliiK iiKftlnnt tliu ,

Ublinc of the resolution wore llornh.
Chamberlain, Clnpp. Cunimlnu, Fall,
Gtlllngcr, (ironnii, Jones, LnFollotto,
McCumber, Nonlx O'Gormnn, Rhor- -'

mm and Work
Senator Stone then sought to bring

on tho resolution of 'honor men win Jones
Senator Jones, which requested tho wllhdicw hU resolution
preildent not lo never relations with
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SPRING LAKE HAS

A FARMERS CLUB
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with tho following efficers:

President V. Ii. Willlanib.
Vlco 1'rosldcnt Frank Stownrt.
Seciotary-tiensuro- r 13. U nicht-mole- r.

l'oison Mlxor M. U. Ford.
About twenty attended tho

list night, nt which County Agri-cultuil- st

11. Uolnnd Glnisyor
Mm niirnnses and alms of tho or- -

Northorn
gnnlzod rodont control work through-Lniinl,- 0

... .1.. .,...,.,., TI,a Bnrlnir I.nko club
IJUL lliu ii'"v;t . i n
will glvo especial attention to tho
oiadlcatlon of ground squlrrols.

SAYS MOSQUITO
UARIUKH liKI'KOHY

l nlted P10S8 Soivlco

RIO 1)13 JANKIRO,, March 3. Tho
'mosquito is tho most hated citizen of

put Brazil. Tho lntost clmrgo tougou

tiw.mDnivn. i.i thn hnnilR of thoir mnnv ngnlnst him la that of cniiying nna

frlondfl. Fow wero tho hotols that' transmitting leprosy. Dr. Beauros- -

FOR JUDGESHIP
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llic I'cnro (Jen Steps luto tlio

I'IkIi! for hherlflr, iiml Jmnes .Moore

Also SiyUn TIlU Position Kii)k-n-iIjiI- I

Ih Still KwplriK Ittllx-n- t

l'nltd I'reHs Service
SAM3M. March A WIIhoii S

Wllfj of Klamath Fnlls today tiled
his petition for the republican nom-

ination, as circuit Judge for the thir-

teenth district.

s Wiley's filing In Salem,
another mowed candidate for the cir-

cuit bench tossed his bonnet into the
arena todny This Is Charles M.

Onelll, who definitely announced his
cnndldncv for the republican nomina-
tion

Onelll has been considered as a
candidate for several months, and his
supporters prodlct ho will make a
strong run. Prior to coming to Klam'--

atb county ho practiced his profession
with success in the Middle West and
since locating here he has handled
many Important cases In the local
courts.

Wiley, before coming to Klamath
Falls In 1907 ns legal adviser for tho
reclamation service, was connected
with importnnt federal departments
In Washington, D. Q.t In legal work.
Ho Is known to be a 'keen student,
with a deep knowledgo of his pro-

fession.
So far, Judgo Kuykendall has not

announced himself as a candidate.
His friends aro certain that he will
do so at no late date. Thus far,
Rollo C. Grocsbcck la unopposed for
tho democratic nomination for tho
judgeship.

After sounding out that fickle,
though necessary personage, "Public
Opinion," Justlco of the Peaco E. W.
Cow en today decided to come out of
tho brush of indecision and enter tho
rnco for sheriff on tho republican
ticket. Gowen made a splendid
lecord as sheriff In his two terms,
inOO-100- 4. and he claims a good
backing in his new campaign.

Yet nnother candidate for sheriff
on tho democratic ticket Is announced.
This Is James Moore, pioneer resident
of the county, who until a short time
ago, ranched In tho Olene-Po- e vnl-le- y

country.

COLONEL W. D. MIXTER
OF ALB VNY, ORE., IS DEAD

Cnlted Pross Service
ALBANY, Ore.. March 3. Colonel

Wm. D. Mixter. well known through
out this section, died nt his home In

this city of heait trouble, at tho age
of G2 years.

Deceasod Is survived by o widow
and two daughters

Colonel Mixter was for many years
enirncod In tho work of colonizing

tracts of Oregon linds, bringing many

settlers horo from tho Eastern states,

and as tho result of his efforts rdany
prosperous homes have been estab-

lished In Western Oregon, particular-
ly In tho Blodgett section of Benton
county, and in the dairy regions of

Lane and Southern Linn

Will Enlarge the
Puget Sound Yard

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, March 3. Tho

aonnto committee on naval affairs to-

dny unanimously reported In favor

of nn appropriation of 2,06B,000 to
bo used In oqulpplng for Puget Sound
navy ynid for battleship construction.

could not boast,'or could'out'aanm, ; , niro u "k "" - : I n , ,.,. 0f a woman In

fr,Te
Washington was Squarters for in the government leper colonies. Itjallty as hej husband,

ox and prospective oince holders, puh.;iHj;stlmated that Ijpw la to --

f

'
Dn.ll. in Franc during the part year.
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German Banker Jailed

b BkBBBB&b A&vayjdeS xMaWdfcs yV?TBBB S

Fredrko Sjtflllfortli

Frcderico Stallforth, a oung Ger-

man banker of New York city, was
locked In the Tombs for contempt of
court when ho failed to answer ques-

tions before the United States grand
jury nbout German plots. Stallforth
had been asked it he knew Franz Rln-teU- n,

the holder of the big German
bank roll In America last jear; David
l.amar, sentenced to the federal pris-

on nt Atlanta, Representative Frank
Buchanan, who has been indicted, and
others. Ho refused to answer.

F ERGUSON CHOSEN

AS RULER OF ELKS

UK3AIJ ATTORNEY WHO WAS IN-

STRUMENTAL IN FORMATION

OF ANTLERS CLUB IS HONORED

IIY LOCAL LODGE

At last night's meeting of Klamath
Falls Lodge of Elks, Charles J. Fer-
guson was elected Exalted Ruler,
rerguson has been one of tho lodgo's
most actlvo members, and beforo he
came hero to locate, he was instru-

mental In tho formation of an Antlers
Club, which flourished during the
time Klamath Falls territory was
tributary to the Ashland Lodge.

In 1911, when Klamath Falls Lodge,
No. 1247, was Instituted, Ferguson
was prominent In the work of arrang-
ing and carrying out the institution.
Ho was also actlvo In staging tho
Rodeos given by the Elks.

Other officials elected last night for
tho ensuing year are:
Esteemed Loading Knight L. G. Van

Bellon.
Esteomed Loyal Knight Joseph S.

Kent.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight O. W.

Houston.
Secretary C. Austin Hnydon.
Troasurer Leslie Rogers.
Trustee E. R. Reamcs.
Tyler Oscar L. Larson.
Dolcgnto to Grand Lodgo C F Stono
Alternate J. J. Parker.

FORSKES LABOR CONTROL

OF BRITISH GOVERNMENT

United Press Service
LONDON, March 3. Tho belief

that labor will figure extensively In
British government counsols when
pence Is restored In Europe Is gaining
ground steadily. "After tho war Is

ovor," said Lord Denman, for exam-

ple, In nn nddress in tho houso of
poors, "lnbor Is bound to piny a very
pramlnont part In tho political life
of this country. It Is posslblo that
a labor government largely composed
of labor men will be In power." The

general of Austrnlia qual
ified his prediction with tho romnrk
that "If labor men now fall to rise to
tho full height of thoir responsibili-

ties and to realize that they aro Eng-

lishmen ilrst and trade unionists sec-

ond, and If they hamper administra-
tion of tho military compulsion net.
t sooras to mo thoir advent to power

will be delayed for many yoars.''

NEW PREMIER IS

LIKED IN RUSSIA

M. STClt.MKIt MAKI3S A GKKAT IM- -,

I'RESSION NOW, CONSIDERING,

WSTItUST FELT WHEN HE WAS)
'APPOINTED TO POST

t'liitcd Press Service

PETROGRAD, March 3. Russia's
new premier, M. Sturmer, is making
a good impression His appointment
ns M. Goremykln's successor was a
surprise. He is sixty-eig- ht years of
age and has passed his wholo life In
government offices

Those who knew him regarded him
simply Tis a bureaucrat. The public
knew him hardly at all. He was un-

derstood to hb a close friend of Goro-myk-ln

This was not a favorable advertise-
ment for him. Goromykln has been
blamed freely for lack of energy and
Inlttiative.
initiative.
its satisfaction at his retirement, but
it had few words of welcome for his
hiiccessor.

i Nevertheless, Mr. Sturmer's initial
statement of his policy was well re-

ceived.
Evidently he did not want to be

considered a reactionary. He spoke
in friendly terms of the duma and

.hinted that he expects it to take an
'active part in affairs when It resumes
jits session sometime this month.

Of the war he said: "We must win.
j There can be no talk of a separate
I
peace for us, nor can the threat of

I exhaustion alarm us. How can this
great country, so rich naturally and

'every day disclosing fresh treasues,
I be exhausted." If words count, It Is
the growing opinion that the new pre-

mier will be a success.

WASHINGTON-DENIE- S ORCHID
FAD HAS AFFECTED SOCTETY

t'nited Press Servicp

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3.

Pittsburgh and Cleveland and Chi-

cago and other newly established
cities may have a fad for buying or-

chids since Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
olnrlftfl It nn Imr nresnnt four with

jtho president, but not Washington.
, Catch Washington society, which
dates proudly back to the days when
the first citizen fled to tho Maryland
corn fields to escape the British and
the first government jobs were es-

tablished, bowing to any fad started
by anyone. Certainly not! Florists
said tonight that Washington has

'been conservatively buying orchids
for several years and that no recent
increase in sales has been noted.

"CY" YOUNG IS RUNNING, NOT

BASES, BUT FOR AN OFFICE

United Press Service
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O., March

3. Denton "Cy" Young, veteran
pitcher, will take a chanco In the
Political League. "Cy" is after the
nomination for Tuscarawas county
treasurer.

Young lives at Paoll village, where
he ow ns a farm. Ho hns owned it for
many jears, aud has made it a plctur-esqu- o

spot "Cy" is now busy pre-pail-

his maiden speech.

PORTLAND. March 3. "Unless
methods are devised for reclamation,
drainage and colonization of the mil-

lions of acres of unused lands in Cen-

tral Oregon, the projected linos of the
Oregon, California & Eastern Railway
company will not be built," said Pres-
ident Robert E. Strahorn, who re-

turned to Portland from his home at
Spokane. He came horo to take up
mntters relating to preliminaries of
the railway project and to prepare for
his attendance as one of tho delegates
of the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce at the land credit conference at
Salem next week.

"I am not concerned any more

GERMANS WITHIN

FOUR MILES OF

GATES Of VERDUN

riGHTi.NG FOR THE VILLAGE OF

DOUAUMONT ON

Germans' (tiiln In Some Direction and
Aie Set Hack in Other, and tho

Cannon of Ilotli Armies Are Boom-

ing Near Ycnlun and Through

Voewe Fields ltritisli and Ger

mans Fighting Through Flanders

lulled 1'ies.s Service
LONDON, March 3. The Germans

.Ii aie captured the village of Douau- -

mont, with 1,000 prisoners, accord-
ing to tho Berlin bulletin.

Paris admits tho Germans pene-
trated tho French lines In front of
Douaumont after "cruel losses." This
source insists, however, that the
struggle for the village Is still raging.
The town is four miles from Verdun.

Paris claims the repulse of Ger-
man assaults east of the village of
Vaux.

German (artillery is bombarding
heavily the region southeast of Ver-
dun. As a counter, French guns are
shelling the German advance in the
Wocre district.

Berlin admits gains by British
forces at Ypres. The extent of these
is not indicated.

Close fighting continues along the
Labassee canal.

Refusing full confirmation, the ad-
miralty today indicated that a Brit-
ish patrol boat has destroyed the Ger-
man submarine U-2- 7, which tor-

pedoed the liner Arabic.

BABY EXHIBIT

CROWDED TODAY

:iGHTY-ON- E BABIES HAD BEEN

EXAMINED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK

AND STILL MORE WAITING.

GOOD LECTURES

One of the largest crowds of
women ever assembled in Klamath
Falls has filled the council room of
the city ball today, where the
Woman's Library club's Bettor Bab
ies Health Exhibit is being held. In-

terest in tho splendid show la great,
and throngs are expected until time
of closing this evening.

Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon
eighty-on- e babies had been examined
by tho medical staff, and proud par-'cn- ts

are showing their friends and
neighbors the scorings of their

Besides tho youngsters
there were still more walt-In- g

in line.
The lectures this afternoon by Drs.

Wright, Hunt, Fisher and Wester-fiel- d

were well prepared and were
timely, and all received marked

Fate of Strahorn Lines

Depends on Conference

about the details of tho railway pro-ijec- t,
t

but I ani deeply interested In
'it'l.nt will lin dnnn nt tha flntdm nrttl.
forenco to provide for extending state
credit to irrigation, drainage and col-

onization undertakings of merit,"
continued President Strahorn, "The
development work, as I have said
publicly, must bo pushed, or thero will
be no railroad built under my au-

spices, because Central Oregon could
not support It if built. Soma plan
must be ndopted to lot tho ordinary,
poor but ambitious man In;
way to make room and care for thta

(Continued on Page 4),
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